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Criticiein Followed by Heatedi 

Coinnions Discuseiou'
Ottawa. May 27.— In a bnti i.u! 

Himewliat Heated discuMuJii oi aRri- 
iiihure department riiimattR in the 
Hou»c of (.'omimmA ia«t niRhi, km hut 
ter priccA Imlked large. An appro- 
prialioit of $2yS.t*lO fur dair)ing, of 
which $5.UU0 is fur a giant.to the Xa- 
tional Dairy Louneil. jurnished the 
ha«is for the discu.ssiun.' The item was 
^till under discussion at adjournment.

Almost at the imtori came a motion 
to cut d«*wn tile total amount by $S0W. 
K. J. Ysrung, Liberal member for Wey- 
born. who moved the reductum. assert
ed that the couruil had become an or 
Kanwation to “propagate T»»ry policies' 
and that through um'ortuiutc choicL- 
il« officers had produced nrrtbinK bet- 

^ter than recommendation for higher 
Duties on agricultural ^oducts. 

lUfrwt VolMd
The grant had been toted fur srv- 

eral years, rejoined Hon. Kobt. Weir. 
Minister of Agriculture. If he discov
ered at the end of the present financial 
year that the .Vatnmal I>airy Council 
had done nothmg to earn it. he would 
be willing to see it dropped fnmi next 
year's estimates.

R^ffYct at the decline in butter prices 
was voiced by Mr. Wei^ He spoke of 
an agreement which he Md made with 
Htm. Parker Moloney. .\ustralian 
Minister of Markets, tha; no butter 
should enter Canada from that coun- 
tr)- at less than 2 cents a pound “excep; 
by mutual agreement’’ if entry at a 
Ir.wer pnre would injure Canadian far
mers. Sub%c<|ucntly. the minister said- 
price-cutting among Canadian nrgam 
sations had materially reduced the 
price until it was thought that "rock 
I'ottonr had been reached. He had 
then released Mr. Moloney from ihv 
agreement.

rwyhiwti V«ie«d 
CumpUints were voiced by Liberal 

members that the Ctmsemttve*. dur
ing the last rlection, had decUrrd that 
butter prices would rise as soon as Ur. 
Bennett was returned to j>ower.

If tbr Natkmal Dairy Cownril did 
as<much for agriculture as H bad when 
be was minister, said Hon. W. R. Mo
therwell. former minister of agricul
ture. it '.touM get his soy^port. He ask
ed Mr Weir if the lot^ figure of S9.. 
oyj.ntJO I«>f agricultural estimates in- 
eluded the supplementary oetimates of 
last year. WTnn the miniater said it 
did.not. Mr. Motherwell declared the 
amount to hr spent in the coming year 
was not $400,000 higher, but was actu
ally about JIOOPOO lower than last year. 
Mr. Weir agreed that if the supple- 
mcnUr> vutr was taken into acroati!, 
that appeared to be correct.

T. F. Donnelly (IJbcral) asked why 
the minister had said that Canadian 
butter exports could not carry a na
tional grading. The minister's reply 
was to the effect that the smaller 
creameries were difficult to entroL and 
for that reason uniformity could not be 
secured. Inspectors were iloing their, 
best to secure this uniformity.

I'hf fact that the minister regretted 
that Imtter was dropping did hot pre
sent its doing so. declared Hon. Fer- 
naml Kinfrel. former -sa'crelary of 
State. In the eketkm campaign. Con
servatives had promised that it would’ 
sell at ,V> cents to cents a pound by 
last Octishsr If the gcocrnincnl had 
a mandate at all from Quebec, i^ was 
to keep up the price of butter.

Mr Weil said it was a fair interpre
tation o( ('.■^rrvahve statements that 
they t>romyd tfaat Canadian dairy- 
men wouln^iP''^t^^WHJed against ex
porting butter countries which could 
prtwluce butter much 
government not protecte1l-^Jn«RBn 
dairymen against importation* from 
cheaply producing countries, farmers 
m this ffwintry wiwiM h« receiving ten 
Cents per pound today les* for thelf 
butter.

Play-off Fixture*^'
Saturday and Sunday

The lirst of the play-off series for 
the Ihanniiun-ship of the Pacific Coast 
footlwll league will be played in Van
couver on Satur<la> first. May 30th. 
and the second >.crc the following day, 
the l5(.M-..\. basing granted permis
sion for a game on Sunday. The local 
club expect that all thfir regular play
ers will be recovered from their in
juries and availalile for the week-end. 
and in that case feel they will be able 
to take the measure 6/ the Kayak, and 
thus, in their first year in senior foot
ball prove themselves the leading foot- 
ban tram in British Columbia, bringing 
back u. Nanaimo her former glory as 
the hunie of first class soccer.

PRESIDES IT 

W.iimRG
I'-w Westminalcr. May 27.—The 

n|'»«ninR sessions of the annual conven
tion of the B. C. Women’s .Auxiliaries 
i»f the Canadian Legion tok place yes
terday afternoon at the Lc^on Hall 
when they first attended the opening 
of the men's .convention, where ad
dresses of ‘welcome were given by the 
Hon. K. W, Bruhn, provincial govern
ment: Mayor A. Wells Gray. New 
Westminster; Sir Percy Lake, K.C.B., 
past president. Dominion Command, 
naCadian Legion. B.E.S.L.; W. Mat
thews, president of the New Westmin
ster Branch No. 2.

Following the opening ceremonies, 
the ladies adjourned to their own com
mittee room with Mrs. T. A. Barnard, 
provincial president^ occupying the 
chair. The official delegates tncbde 
-Mrs. R. Riddell Mrs. A. Booth. Vic
toria: Mrs! }. A. RicketK Victoria: 
Mrs. Ida P. Moore. Mrs. E. Rogers. 
Vancouver: Mrs. D. Milne, Vancou
ver: Mrs. N. R. Pearce, Mission; MrL

strike ballots are
RETURNABLE IN JUNE

\atic<-uver. May 27.-Sirikc balhvu _
..m oo. „d ,ii|j/w,i,;;,;s:mrBuV,;.b,'!"M,'..''‘.C:
coastuiAc craft m passenger and'jv...—i— v__^
irright service arc returnable Jmu- 'J.
«i W3A announced at headijuarters of 
the Canadian Merchant .Service Guild 
vesterday. The pr<ipv»ed strike would 
I c in supporr of skippers and mates of 
Rrmsh Cohinihia tugix.ats. who have 
struck again*t wage reductions recenl- 
l> imposed.

RESTAURATEUR KILLED
PortUml Ore.. May 27.-Roy H- 

Scheffcl. .U. Portland restaurant pr*tp- 
rictor. wa* killed instantly yesterday 
when his monoplane went into a nose 
dive and plunged to earth on the Wes' 
Hill, gold course here

The Weather
SytiopAis.—The liaronuter in risuii!: 

over northern B. C, and ft«»e warmer 
Weather !•, bccomitig general on th-‘ 
Pacific- sKnvr. Fiiir mixleratfly warm 
weather alv«v extends eastward 
Manitoba.

* Forecast for Thttrsday—Nanaimo and 
vicinity: Light to m*Klfrate west and 
north winds, fine, warm and very dry 
for. several days. .

Tb« Temper* tvir*
Nanaimo for 24 hours ending a 

today; Maximum. M. mininitmi.
Tbuvwby’s

High Water, 0.45 am., 12.<R ft 
Pm.. 9.3 ft

Low Water. 7 41 a m.. 59 ft 
P.m.. 5.5 ft.

12.58

; 6:40

Nanaimo Business and Profeisiona! 
Women’s Club meet Thursday at 8 p.m. 
•t Misj Macdofiald’s. 279 Selby St.

well JOT 

IRiCCORDWITH 

COROn'S JDRT
.\t last oight'A meeting of the (.!ity 

Council the following letter was re- 
eciied from the chief engineer of the 
Dniartment of Put.lic Works-

Uiwpiormm Rrfirf Art. in*
Mr: lliiv Dv|>artment has just com

pleted a survey of the uiieniploymcnt 
comliti.m tliroughopt Britisli C.dumbia 
and We find tlui this condition liwlay 
i- little better that', .t was in Uctober, 
1V30. W* *ko find that certain com
munities will not be able tu implement 
tilt term* of all the agreement! they 
lute entered into in cciiinection with 
mii-mploymcut rebel.

We arc nu*st anxioii! that the uoem- 
pkneil OI 1.5rili»li I’olumbia should be 
given every j«‘-*iMr aid and that no 
tundv granted by tlir Federal Govern- 
ment should be allowed ta lapse in 
V !«•« of the 'goregoing.

1 am therefore. rc«jtte«ting all con
cerned to co-ojverate h>^ advising, me 
definitely as siK>n as possible as to the 
extent to which it is their intention to 
atilire tkr .fund!i that have been pro- 

ew of tlie foregoing.
.\« this matter :« extremely urgent, 

will you kindly lay the ssTiitaion hcibrc 
your Concil at the earliest opportun- 
Hy and forward inc either Form .A pr 
1 ••rm li (.enclosed herewith) duly 
complete? to be in my hands not later 
i!i.vn the tir.M day, of June nc<t.

i may say for your iiifornution that 
Hon. .Ml. ilriihn has asked the Dumiii- 

Dirccior .*f Vnempkiymfiiit^ Rcbcf 
lof authority--luL aili'w- us to make a 
u-dislributrnn of any funds likely to 
Ik-csxiic surplus so that wimcdiaicly 
tit>on hearing from you wc will be in a 
(•••oititui to deal with the maiter.

1 ourjiAdH'dinitly,
!■. FHILIP, Olid E'nBin.cr. 

The letter was referred to the City 
i'uKiiiccr for reporL 

The rc|n>rt the Streets Committee 
1 the recommendations oi the Cor

oner's Jury was adofited <>n motion oi 
Md. Inkster. The report follows: 

Gentlemen—Vour Streets Committee 
begs to report that we have consider
ed the reconimi'iidations of the Coron
er's Jury brought before us at the'last 
regular meeting, and after obtaining 
the advice of the officials in charge of 
tr.vffic anil from our own observations 

are of tbr opirnon that it would not 
be wise to cluiigc the kKation of tbv 
pedestrian criissing at the f«x»t of Vic
toria Road. .-Mso wc consider that the 
heavy grade ♦•n Victoria Road would 
make it imiuactical to p!,<ce a “stop 
sign" upon this rA>adway.

Respectfully submitted,
STREETS COM.MITTEE 

A re|«*rt submitted by the Street* 
ttmuniHee that the .\aglic;>n Umrch 
be allowed to use the jog m Oiaptl 
.trcrt »ilh llu: rcscrrtllion -.hat Inur 
iert l>c rc.nvod lor a jidt'valk «a» 
adolitcd 4,11 na'tioii oi .-'-I. luUslcr.

The I'liblic Worka Managrr reported 
eapenddiire. for the week ai Irrik.w.: 
Street.. StfoSO: Wateevetdk,. S2M.75.

On m,.t,oti of .\hl Diao” " 
eideil to litihli.h a eard oi thank, to the 
l•tnt■ire Day Cotlttnittee and all those 
who had taken a part in nukinB tt the 
treat .uece»> which it had tieen.

■ Mr IV T Orice,. 20 Pine .Ireel, 
nr’ote a.klnp pertni,.ion to dnmp ,.nl 
and gravel ironi hi. baaetnenl onto the 
Street, the remie.t being rcierred to 
,ht Sewers Committee on motion gt 
Aid. Inkster.

Douglas. Kerrudalc; Mr*. C. Bloom
field. Nanaimo: Mrs. W. Mortlock.
Naiiaim.-*; Mrs. Geo. Barclay. Nanaimo. 
Mrs W M. Batchelor, West \'ancou- 
ver; Mr*. N. lecavy. Collingwood: Mrs 
H. V. ('oalcs. Surrey; Mr*. T. Wilkio- 
srvn, Surrey; Mr*. H. Hornby, Surrey: 
•Mrs. S. Hoskins. lutngley; Mrs. A. 
Williams. Ungicy: Ur». F. C. Jones, 
l-ingky ; Mrs. M. Baxter. Langley: 
Mrs D M. McDonald, Revehtokc; 
Mr*. J. Moore. Fort Langley: Mr».^D. 
Shc-ret. Nanaimo; Mr*. A. Harris. Bri
tannia: Mrs. A. Goodrich, Vancouver; 
Mr*. D. Mcl-cnoan. Vancouver; Mr*. 
Robinson. Glenburn.

Mrs. T. A. Barnard called the meet
ing to order and an address of wel
come was given by Mrs. J. Sahmarsh. 
president of the Women’s Auxiliary.' 
New- Westminster. No. 2 branch, which 
was replied lo by Mr*. W. J. McDon- 
.-lid oi ReycUtpke. The resolutions 
r.unniiltee include Mrs. W. J. McDon
ald, Mr,. W. M. Batchelor and Mrs. 
Hornby ; iiominalion* committee.Mrs. 
S. Hkokins. Mrs. A. IRniglas and Mr*. 
George Barclay, and the credentials 
rommiilee* Mrs. D. McLclIan. Mrs. .A. 
Harris and Mrs. R. Riddetl Minutes 
of the last meeting were read br Mrs. 
McLennan.

Flashes 

By Wire
On Pndfic FSght

Tokyv^, May 27 —'Tin.**. Ash. Jr., Un
ited Sfates war time aviator, planned 
today to start a non-stop 4<400 mile 
flight from Japan to Tacoma Wash., at 
7 a.m. Saturday, and expected to com
plete the journey in forty to fifty 
hours.-V

VUitod ThrM CapMaU.
Le Bourgtt. France. May 27.— Cap

tain Frank Haw-kes landed here at 6 
p.m. this evening, winning a bet that 
he could have breakfast in London, 
luncheon in Berlin and dinner in Paris 
in the same day. He left here at 8:20 
a m., and fulfilled his schedule.

MdLrtwiw U lirtrtrt.
New York, May 27.—Jimmy McLar' 

iiin will have four pounds advantage 
WThen he steps into Madison Square 
Garden ring tonight for hi* return bout 
with Billy Petrolle. UcLarnin weigh
ed in at 142 pounds and Petrolle at 
138.

Now BaiaLaB Prailliiit
Cleveland. C>.. May 27— William 

Harridge of Chicago, setretary of the 
American Baseball I-cague, today was 
elected its president, to succeed the 
late Ernest S. Barnard, who died 
shortly before the start of the present 
1 aseball season.

ExploaiMi at Wtmdpat
Winnipeg. May 27.—The entire re

finery plant of the North Star Oil Co. 
in Su Boniface near V^nipeg, was 
wrecked by an explosios today. Fire 
followed the blast and raged for three 
hotus before being bronght under con
trol. The explosion occarred in the 
motor room of the plant from an on- 
known cause.

IIBERILS IRE 

PREriRIM FREE 

TRiDE «ai

PIMIES OF 

72 TEIRS IGO 

HETOINOIIT
Mr. John Mtakin, of this city, and 

Mr. Ja;.on .Allard, of Krw Westmin
ster. played together when boys in 
Nanaimo 72 years aga.«On Monday 
tliey met for the ftrsi time since their 
'■oyhoM day*^ when Albrd was km 
a- Jaion Sh.mller, the Slipuller home 
being on the siteVf the present ofBce 

'of the EK-ctric Light Company; wliile 
the Mcakins lived further down the 
street near the presoit historic Bas- 
lion. When they had their 72-ycar re
union Monday, old memories were re
vived and boyhood incidents recalled 
h> the two pioneers who despite their 
advanced year*, are liale and hearty, 
and still going strong.

DEGRi MIT 

CM im 

OPRDH
Cleveland, Ohio. ,May 27.—The mas

ter of science degree to be conferred 
upon Antosn Tnhnov here Thursday, 
may consign him lo a sentence 
death in Russia.

Tnlinov’i predicament was revealed 
today hy Dr. William R. Veaxey of the 
Case School of Applied Science.

The Russian scholar is in the United 
State* on « student passport which 
aut^miatically expires when hfa term 
in college is cempirted. Without 
funds to eoutinne his studies. Tultnov 
fave* the neccMiiy of returning 
Russia either voluntafily or by depoT' 
tation. In Russia, the death sentence 
is waiting.

Rwd Tap* BloeU.
"All the efforts I’ve made to have 

the government make an exception of 
this case and give Tolinov a chance 
to become a citiaen have f^led." Dr. 
Veaaey said.

“Everywhere I turn there it ■ mass 
of red tape that it seems impossible 
for roe to break through."

Tulinov’s death sentence was placed 
against him in the early days of the 
Russian revolutkm. Bolsheviks found 
him manufarturing explosives and be- 
lieved no trial was necessary.

•Dne night they rounded up 16 of 
us," Tohoov Mid. "We were bundled 
into car* and started for the open 
foresL

U Douth
"We were to be shot and left to 

die. Desperate, we succeeded in tak
ing the guns from some of our mili
tary escort. We started firing.

"In the excitement we escaped. We 
were kept under cover by friends is 
nearby villages. Then we made our 
way across the border.

"But the sentence still stands and 
it would be carried out if I ever re
turned." *

After bU escape, Tulinov joined the 
White Army of Oariit refugees. Then 
he went to Prague as a student From 
Prague, he came lo Cleveland on a 
student passport—the docuroem that 
now is causing the trouble.

lOClLPOUCEninsnui
ORniEFniGEl

London, May 27.—0**er the iengih 
and breadth oi Britain. Lilicral* are 
planning a free trade campaign in ten 
tht>u*and meetings.

COOLER WEATHER FOR
PRAIRIES HERALDED

Winnipeg. May 27.—Fresh winds 
from the NdHhwest heralded cooler 

j weather for the prairie* last nigbt.

Sufi Sergeant Russell and CoosU- 
ble Jackitn of the Provincial Police 
force were successful this afternoon 
in locating, marooned on Fire Ftngcr 
Islands. James Newman, a fishemus, 

! residing at Naooose Bay, who had been 
I reported missing last evening- As 

New-man’s boat was found piled up 
this morning on Gabriobt Island, it was

fi i s JkT.^7"l„d"Xu, i [“7.7" 7.7”.77:
ranged to take place bciore the end of: was destined to follow suit within
July: -another five fnousand meetings 1 , few hours. Only a few scattered 
ttill hr held in .Autumn. Under the' ikhow-er^ were reported in the West, 
lo idership of Maj«ir R L Nathan, LIb-j Comparative quiet pres-ailed after the 
oral member of the House of Com- j Windstorms Monday that caused ex- 
mon*. a "flying squad" of Liberal lensne damage to crop*, buildings and 
iiarliamcntians w ill dash about the I telephone wires and poles in Saskat 
country rndying to attack* on free chewan and Western Manitoba, 
trade.

TAIL-LESS PLANE CRASHES
FUR AGENT PASSES Chicago. .May 27. — The "Bine

\'ictoria, .May 27 —Frederick John | Streak." a giant undem motored tail- 
Dyiike*. a w ell known itir purchasing: less aeroplane owned by the Chicago 
agent for Hudson's Bay C«., with hi* | Daily New*, fell into a field north,of 
headquarters in Winnipeg, died here j Wheaton. III., yesterday, killing four 
yesterday. member* of it* crew.

German Scientist Alife Bnt
In Physical Distress After ___

Flight to Bnknown Heights POLICE POUOW
FIRE CLUES iT

liDYSNITH
Augsburg, Germany, May 27.—Messages tonight from Imst in 

the Tyrol, thirty-one miles east of Innsbruck. Austria, said that Prof.
August Piccard and Charles Kipfer were alive but in physical distress.

Augsburg. Germany. May 27.—Professor August Piccard's bal
loon was sighted about seven p.m. this evening between Garmisch, 
and Mittenwald. descending slowly from an altitude of about thir' 
teen thousand feet.

The Riedinger Balloon Works officials preferred not to be wor
ried about the scientist and Charles Kipfer. his companion, although 
Prof. Piccard had intended to stay up no longer than ten hours, for 
which period he carried ^xygen. Hermetically sealed within an 
aluminum Ball, Piccard arid Kipfer soared away at three fifty-five 
this morning in a giant balloon on a scientific mission into..the 
stratosphere, eerie fringe of the earth’s atmosphere never seen by 
man. The |luminum ’‘basket" is seven feel in diameter. The bal
loon. the largest ever built in Germany, has a diameter of one hunt 
dred feet. Piccard hoped lo explore the stratosphere from forty to 
sixty thousand feet above the eaiih and obtain new data on the 
origin of cosmic rays. The balloon was sighted several times during 
the day in various parts of Germany but how the inmates were faring .
uicuay , , , 1- L J L • J • J t . 1 «p
was not known, nor whether they accomplished their desired heijdit. ducc some wry convincing evidence.

ed; happily this was not the case, the 
worst that befell the fisherman being 
that he had gone without food and suf
fered considerable exposure since ear
ly, last evening.

Leaving the Russell home at Ka- 
noose where he resided, yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, Newman proceed
ed in his boat to the vicinity of the 
Grey Rocks to fish, at 8 o'clock his 
engine broke down, the disabled craft 
drifting throughout the night. At four 
this morning it drifted sufficiently close 
to Five Fingers to enable him to Jnmp 
from the craft onto the island^ the boat 
continuing drifting eastward at the 
mercy of wind and wave. Making him
self as comfortahie as possihte he 
waited for help which armed in the 
person of the two police officers, who 
as stated previously started to search 
for Nesrnian immediately the finding 
of his vrrecked boat mas reported.

Hew CnadiaB Paeifie User 

Left Taday ai Milto Vayata 

Fraai Uwrpeel to Qiiefcec
Ag^ Member of 
Briti*h Commons Passes

London, May 27.—Ninth member of 
the House of Common# to die this 
J'*ar. Tom Losrth, Labor member for 
Ardwick. died yesterday at the age of 
t3 years. Eight of the members dying 
since Jan. 1 have been Laborites. Mr. 
Lowth was appointed astisunt secre 
tary of the National Union of Rail- 
sraymen in 1929 and became the cm 

of a coniidersble controvert 
last year, when the executive connnit 
tee endorsed the proposal of tb poli
tical commtitee that he shonid not 
stand for parliament again as offi
cial nominee of the National Unioa 
of Raihraymen because he was more 
than 70 years of age.

Agitatioii Against Jap 
Govt Has SubsMed

Tokio. y.y 27-Witl, gnup. 
suddenness the agitation against the 
government decrease in official salar
ies appeared virtually to Have subsided 
today and the threatened railway strike 
failed to materialize. Due to the ar
rest of thirty-four aghaiors. thereby 
forestaRing efforts of extremists 
exploit the situation, the projected 
walk-out has been frustrated.

JDBUEEOFLociL eospim 

ISCELEBinED

Ladysmith. May 27.—New clues are 
being followed that may lead to early 
action by the pcdice in placing the 
cause of the recent outbreak of house 
tires it was disclosed at the inquiry 
conducted here by Assistant Fire Mar- 
shal W. A. Walker of Vancouver, and 
C. J. Caltan. stipendiary magistrate, 
acting as commissioner for the fire 
marshal’s department. A number of 
witnesses were caSed to gisc evid
ence.

Inspector T. W. S. Parson of Vic
toria and Sergeant J. Runell of the 
Provincial Police of Nanaimo, were 
present.

Constable -Thomas Byatt, who had 
charge of the investigation, produced 
evidence which indicated the fires were 
oi incendiary origin and after foDow-

Mayor Hall Monday opened the 
edebratioo ceremonies held to com 
memorate the jufiilee anniversary of 
Nanaimo General Hospital A flag 
was donated by Mr. W. W. R. Mit
chell and a flag pole, the gift of the 
Nanaimo Lumber Company, was kind
ly erected the Elcctrk L«fat Com
pany.

Dr. HaC called upon Mr*. \V. W. R. 
Mitchell to unfurl the flag, after which 
the visitor were inrttrd to partake of 
tea provided by the Women’s .Auxil
iary.

Miss Boggs, lady supervisor, received 
the visitor*, assisted by Mr*. J. Nichols, 
president of the .Auxiliary.

Two hundred visitors and seventy 
babies were registered.

The visitors were escorted through 
the hospital, and then to the reception 
rooms, where tea was served from 
tables centred with blue and white 
Iris, with rase* of blue forget-me-noit.

remembrance of Florence Nightin
gale, and tapers to match. The dec- 
oratkius were convened by Mrs. Loo 
Lawrence, assisted by Mr*. Turner.

Pouring lea were Mrs. Geo. Pearson 
and Mr*. D. H. Beckley; Mrs. Lewis 
and Mrs, Drysdale: Mr*. E. MitchcD 
and Mr*. Wetgle. The servitenrs were 
Mrs. 1. A. Bcarce, Mrs. GaBiraith, 
Mrs, Wm. Griffith. Mrs. a A. B- 
HalL Mrs. Wetton, Miss L. Caldwell 
and Mr*. A. H. Turner. Mrs. T. Btd- 
man. Mrs. CarneOy, Mrs. BeB. Mrs. 
King and Mrs. Wetgle were convenors 
of the tea.

Mr, Geo. S. Pearson. M.L.A., presi
dent; Mr. R. T. WihoD. Mr. A.

and Mr. W. McGirr were pre
sent representing the board of direc
tors. A great attraction was the Well 
Baby Oink held in the Legion Ward 
trader the supervision of Nurse 
shall and Nurse McDermott, assisted 
by Mrs. Belt-Brown, president of the 
Nursing Council snd Mrs. J. Kneen.

Suggestkini^ for the diet for babicB 
from birth to one year was very cl- 
fectively demonstrated by Norse Up- 
sball, and should prove helpful 
every young mother. A complete 
layette was also displayed and val
uable literature distributed.

The winning numbers in the free 
drawing for the babies were: 1st 
«M4; 2nd. 8014; 3rd.. 8054. Mrs. Wm. 
MeCirr convenor. First priie. silver 
cup; 2nd., silver knife, fork and 
spoon; 3rd. a silver spoon and fork.

A fine vocal program was given y 
Mrs. Brankston, Miss Humphries, Mr. 
Jack Clements, Miss Humphries. Mr. 
Jack Clements. Mrs. L Jones and 
Mr*. N. Carter. Mrs. R. T. Wibon 
accompanied the artisit.

Sowhsmpicm. Eng., May 27. - The 
Empress Britain, the latest and 
most amhitlonB vessel fm Canaditt 
ocean passenger service today, threw 
oK her moorings and started on her 
maiden voyage to Quebec The Prince 
of Wales came to Sotg^ramptou \ry 
aeroplane to see the new liner and 
piloted his own plane overhead in final 
salute as the vessel drew away.

■The great liner win demonstrate to 
the world the advantages of the short 
open sea passage between the old and 
new worlds via the St. Uwreace. 
placing Canada on a par w;ith New 
York in the matter of speedy, luxur- 
*ous traas-Athntk travel A distin
guished passenger Est included Presi- 
dent Beatty and high offkiab of the 
Canadian Paeifie, Lord Rotbermere, 
Sir ffildebraod Harmiworth, W. D. 
Herridge, K.C., f!xBa«t?en Minister to 
the United States and Mrs. Herridge, 
Udy Mown Stephen, Senator Smem- 
on White and Douglas Fairbanks and 
Mary Pkkford.

The Empress of Britain, of 4SJKI0 
tons, is designed to make the Atlantic 
crossings in five days.

CROWNING OF QUEEN
MARCIA WAS FEATURE

•A pleasing feature of the Empire 
Day Celebration on Monday was the 
crowning of May Qurep Marcia .An 
derson by rx-Queen Lois Malone, the 
certmoiiits being presided over by ^ 
Worship Mayor HalL 

Queen Marcia ws« attended by her 
two maids of honor, Mildred Madfll 
and Marjorie Bryant, while Ella Dic
kinson made a pretty flower girl with 
Fred Nicbob as page.

Reception W«S Tendered 
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Miller

WUfam Maitr ud l>ride (ikc Etbd 
Violet Green) were tendered a eccep- 
tioo tioodar mmiw at tlie bone o< 
the groon'i pareota, Ur. and Mra, 
Jamea Uilkr, Irwia atreet, the bride 
bein, aaaiated in mcemog tbe (neats 
by the groom's fflotber.

Tbere was a big attendance n( 
(nend. o( the yotrag cmvle. A (entore 
oi the evening was the preaentntioa by 
Mr. Jamea Begg. on bnhali ot tbe Perk 
Rangers Ibotball chib, of a beaotifni 
mantle clock, to which preaenlntioo 
the groom made a snitnblc reaponae.

A toart to tbe health oi the neiriy 
married conplc was proimsed by Bob 
Hindmarcb. captain oi the Pork Knng- 
etw the toast being responded to with 
cheer. lot both the bride and groom.

Doring the evening an exceUem re
past was partaken oi, in tbe aerving of 
whicb Mra. Miller was ebly eniated 
hy Mrs. John Alexander, e three-tier 
wedding cake being cut by tbe bride 
as per tbne.booored enstnm.

“Hon.ie ^onsie was one oi the many 
games indulged in during tbe evening's 
entertainment, the winners being Mrs. 
Miner. Jr. Mrs. Jnbn Alniander, Miss 
Jessie Alexander. John Wilson, Mr. 
Dnnn and John Alexander.

Tbe party broke up at a late bane, 
after sriabing the yomig couple mnny 
happy retnrtu of Ibe day.

Ur. and Mrs MiBer hive taken np 
their residence on Irwin struct, oppo- 
site the Gyro Playgroond on DevrO 
Square.

TWOBUdlilS 

nil HD; 

OIEISDICDIE
pmtford. Out.. May 27.—Bearing the 

marks of a bullet, the body o< John 
Green. 67 year old Harrisburg fanuer, 
was discovered near a straw pile oo hb 
farm today. A mile and a quarter from 
the scene the body of his brother. 
Freeman, apparently lolled by bis own 
hand, was foimd. Freeman, aged TR 
was found with the end of a rifle in 
bis mouth. He had released the trig
ger with a stkk.

Yog
Fifty Veers Ag.

Mr. A. McADiiter oi the WdHng- 
too Stage Line, received ou Thursday 
an elegant three-seated carriage, capa
ble oi seating nine persons. It is light 
running and handsomely upb^ttered, 
and win be qnite an addition to the 
stage line.

The foDowing are the names of 
those who won prizes at tbe competi- 
tkms held in honor of Empire Day on 
Tuesday: E. Emmerkk, Bertcm Peck. 
Jaa. Isbistcr. L. Loaes, Mri Pearson, 
Jas. Beaumont, T. Wall. W. WaO, C 
Fiddick. .A. Cassea J. Morgan. R. Ait- 
keo, H. Bohott, T. £. Peck. J. Pear.

Twemty-flv* Ymwa Ago
TWO Nanaimo mintsten win say 

.farewell tomar^ow evening; they being 
Rev. A. Ev Roberts of the iZalibartoa 
Street Church, and Rev. A. M. San
ford of the WaQacc Street Method 
Cbarch.

Aboat fifty visRori to the city dur
ing tbe bofiday returned on the Joan 
this morning to Vancomrer. Mevebaata 
report bnstarM a trifle alow sauce tbe > 
cehtbraCioa.

Messrs. Wm. Ince and Jfas. Gordoa 
of the ^od and Goa dab, ea^ a 
fine baaket of fish at the Naoanao 
Lakes yesterday, evideace whsdi 
was a floe fonr-povnder left at this 
office.
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A CHARACTER BUILDER
Th reduction in the uppropmUoni 

lor miUti* expenditure* i» di»appoint* 
ipg to women who. hive been ckweiy in 
touch all their live* with the excellent 
work done by the CanadUn mibtia and 

; who realize the inttnence for good that 
Let m thi* Canadian inttitution.

the mibt.a of Canada ha* been as 
important factor in the malntcnanc* 
ot national unity and loyalty for Can
ada and the Empire. It is also an ex- 
cel.ent national training *choo1 in 
wh.ch young men are taught diicipUae 
fttyj through their military discipline, 
are inspired to manage themselves in 
tbetr private life, and also to discipline 
tbemsehres m obedience of bw and re
spect for order.

There are many force* at work today 
ta Canada to let clast against cUts, 
race against race, province against 
province^ and there arc deep underly
ing forces working to dstmpt the Brit
ish Empire. This country today needs 
every fortga(hai will promote under- 
•unding, unity and lo)*alty.

The training given by the milili^ in 
personal dtscipUne cannot be exagger
ated. The neglect of discipline over 
cne's perscrtul action is shown in the 
tremendous growth of unnecessary ac
cidents, nearly all of which are caused 
Oy lack of discipline on the part of the 
person responsible. Yet the terrible 
toll of life, limb and properly damage 
that is exacted by failure to observe 
the rules of the road is only one pha:

0«0 p.m—Bortand pro«T.m.
6:,10 p.m.-Beant, uDc.
6:45 p.m.—.Address by Lyle Telford. 
7 <10 p-m.—Studio program.
7:15 p.ro.-Uncle Jerry.
7:30 p.m.-Ma*terpicces of Music. 
8K» p m-—Rite Enteruiner*.
8:15 p m —Quaker program.
9:30 p.m.--Britnh Israel leetbre.

10 K» p.m.-Re$Oft hour.
11.00 p.m.—The String Picker*. 
llJ0p.m.--I^<^olDrMmv"
12;00 pjn.-Wcfn«d.r Night Frolic.
Tcwrv.^~.~^, rc taij-) I
6:30 p.m.—Dinner program.
7;J0 p.m.—SlKjrtl Review.
8.-00 p.m—Varied program.
8:30 pm-Haw.iUn Sereiiadcr..

p.m.-CNRV Player,.
I KCa ^ Fi»aia«a T«gk)
6:30 pm.—Coea CoU program.
7M p.n>.-An,o. ’n’ Andy.
-:1S pjn-Rainier Rickey .Man 
8:15 p.ra.—Rm-Tin-Tin Thriller. 
8:30 p.m.-Lofner and Harris.

10 O^.m.—Richfield News Flashes. 
10;j(rp.m—My Castle of I>rcam*.
11 OO p.m.—Dance Orchestra.

KJR, wbh)
600 p.m.—Knights of th« Road.
6:15 p in.—Seattle School Board.
6:30 p.m.^Travel Talk.
6:45 p.n«—Dukiana Tria 
7.00 p.m.^The Blue Muddlers.
7:15 p.0i-—Concert Trio.
7:30 pm.—Nocturne. . - ,
8 00 p-m.—.Mixed QuartcUf.
9 00 pm.—Damski's N'eapoliUns.

10 OO pm.—Ken Stuart’s program. 
10:30 pjn.—Moonlight Melodies.
11.00 p.m.—Dance Orchestra.
12 00 p.m.—Midnight Reveller*. 
fK O M O, (gSAmt MMi)
8 :()0 p.m.—Chevrolet Chronicles.
9:00 p.m.-Fisher's Blend Hour.

IDOO pm.^BC
10:15 p.m.-^ecit and Sally.
10:30 p.m.—Gruen Answer Man.
10:35 pm.—Sweeten** Washingtonians. 
1005 p.m.—New* flashes.
11:15 pm.—NBC.
1200 p-m.—Organ recital.

'Mil)KVL Tm
9.-01) p.m.—Studio program. 
9:45 p.m.—CBS.

10 OO p.m.—Baltrom orchestra. 
1 10:30 p.m—Walkathon.

.1 Uek ol dUcipline in n.tirml life. I
____ _______:»i___ 11:30 p.n —Wiiilc \N izard.

Canadian Horae*
for French Abbatoir*

CillSilEDTlPE- 
ISSU'S YOIE

By PhsBp A. AdU>
What ails (Red Russia?
~Red tape.” says Phillip MilUrd-
Millard's reference to Russia's ail

ments applies to Soviet economics. He 
.is not Interested in politic*. H^ went 
to the Soviet Union from Detroit a 
year ago to take charge of the physi
cal testing taboratorie* of the Stalin
grad tractor plant, ke fulfilled the 
terms of hi* contract and is one of the 
first of Detroit's technicians to re
turn.

"It was a great cxiwrience,” swi<l 
Millard. "I would not have missed it 
for anything. But on the other hand. 
I would not have another dose of it tor 
any amount of money.

Am Far B«biud
"I have nothing against the Soviet 

(jovemment. They have been nice to 
me, have fulfilled every obligation un
der the contract, have paid me.in full, 
and. as you sec. I don't look starved. 
But another year of that system and 
I'd be cuckoa

"Everybody is so anxious to carry 
out the five-year plan in four or three 
years, that they do nothing but shout 
about it. and as a result their entiio 
program is far in arrears.

"The Staliagrad plant, according to 
the original program. Is now suptKised 
to be producing 160 tractors a day. It 
actually is producing about a dozen .a 
day, which is a miracle of speed and 
efficiency, considering the men and 
material with which they have to deal 
But the Soviet officials are not satis
fied. So every week or «» they will 
pull out from their factories their bcsi 
engineers and managers and throw 
them in jail, supposedly for sabotage 
and unwillingness to co-operate with 
the .Americans, which, of course, Is 
nonsense.

The Canadian militia will go on. for 
the inadequate sum* quoted by Parlia
ment win be supplemented by contri
butions from pubhc-h>>r(ted business 
men who will give of their time and
money to mainuin the city regiment* | ^ay 27.—For the first time
ia any event, bnt in the long rw such
eoutrsbutions should not be relied upou transpori*. western Canadian
to carry on a work that is pnmartty a‘ France.
lational duty.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL

Philadelphia 2, New York 6. 
Cleveland 12-4, St. Louis 0-1 
Boston 6. WasbingtOQ A 
Chicago 2, Detroit 4.

Cncinnati 2-^ Chicago 7-9. 
St. Loots 11. Pittsburg 9. 
Brooklyn 4. Phibdelphia 8. 
New York 3-6. Boston 0-0.

PRICE OP HAUBUT
DROPS AT PRINCE RUPERT, r;;”5r

Prince Rupert, May 27.—About half 
a million pounds of halibut was landed 
at Prince Rupert yesterday, the larg
est day of the season, and as a result 
the price was the lowest, six cents for 
mediums and three cents for chickens 
and whales, the former under ten 
pounds and the latter over forty. In

I From -Alberta ranges mostly. 275 were 
shipped a few days ago in coast-bound 
box cars. They will be shipped from 
Halifax and royally received in France, 
—just more additions to the horse meat 
markets.

Arrangements were completed 
eentJy for the new trade. If expecU- 
tioBS are realized, weck)>’ shipments 
wilt go cast indefinitely. All the ani
mals to be used for the trade are past 
their prime for draft purposes.

Popular at economical food in many 
European countries, horse meat is 
widely used in French hospitals. It is 

in-

"Three of the leading engineers of 
the tractor plant with whom 1 had 
been working, the head of the foundry 
the head of the forge plant and the 
man in charge, of the castings, were in 
jail when I left, and nobody knows 
why.

"This method of systematic impris
onment of the best workers of Russia 
for no apparent reason, but at the 
whim of any Imlshevik jsolitician, i' 
paralyzing Russia's industry. Russian 
engineers are afraid to take responsi
bilities and those who take them live 
in constant fear and arc more inter- 
tsted in winning the favor of their 
superiors than in doing their work.

".A shop, which was supposed to sup
ply tractor plant with certain steel 
parts, established a rigid inspection, 
with the result that production fell off. 
.A new head was appointed who turned 
out more work but of an inferior qual
ity, so that 90 per cent of the steel 
parts sent 
had to be scrapped.

Blamw S-Day Syatan
“An engineer in charge of motors 

inspection happened to pass a defec
tive motor. He was arrested

fcction and therefore dn greater . de
mand than some, other meats among 
the lower classes.

The <; r • I o
fSevator at Port 
Arthur, On!., baa 
a capacity of 
nearly seven 
million bushels— 
I be Vorld's record 
for a single unit 
■toragr elevator. liif^ Clke

RECORD
SPEAKS yor 

ITSEIF

ricii could be Mid about the quuUtv, the mildticM 
and the fragrance of Ttirrcl CigurctlcM. Their 

steady increase in popularity, howeier, ia Tiiiret'a record* 
which apraks for itaclf.

After all, nothing can replace goo<l, honeat tobacco; grown 
and ripened right out in the field under nalure'a own

the^ highsunlight—nothing artificial about that—and 
“inbred".

I Mild and Fragrant ^I u rret
"CTG/XKETTES

Vf L U /X n L E P O K r K.

“Talkie" Film WQl
Aid Cathedral Fund

London. May 27 (,By the Canadian 
SlalinRr’ad cvrntiuily >’'«»‘)-Tlic Church und Ihc r.diu 

have King joined hands. On i>unday 
evenings the British Broadcasting Cor- 
{soration permits the broadcast of at 
least tw:>, and sometimes three or four 
devotioaat services* and now the “talk-

“.rs.
Hts successor ts now afraid to put hii

Frryda Puk. oi Nns l.oii.lini, r 
and Kmh Korteliug, of Cedar KapuF. 
la., hope to get a B.S. degree from 
Siimiions College as the outcome oi an 
experiment in which they expect to 
arrive at a niininiuni c.-st at which a 
person can live, Kxchnliii^ ch>thing. 
thf co-ed.s maintain they can liv • 
'V-iffortably” or a svcil. i-ach

Phone 66 for TAXI any hour, day or 
ni«ht 63-tl

approval on any motor.
One of the principal obstacles to ,__^ __

Russia's industrial progress is the five 
day system, according to Millard.

"Whenever you want to consult some

building funds. .Archbisho]) Downey, 
who is at the head of the scheme for 
building a great cathedral on Bruwn< 

a par
ticipant in a '‘talkie” film. His Grace 
tcUs of how* his predecessors had al-

, t. 1. . . ways hoped lo see a great Cathedral
r.. r h. rL. . -3.8 I-.v,rp<«,l ,8d 8« wh« he de..8...er, he .. ,„re 1„ „tf „„ ,h„

to Ketchikan or to Seattle with their 
fish.

ifm \ JOrU-^^

iS.

from
Communist propaganda by American 
engineers now returning from Soviet 
service.” Millard concluded. "Those 
who were not Communists before they 
left the United States, have .seen Utile 
in Russia to make them change their 
.views. Of the Communist sympathiz
er* who went with me to Russia, the 
majority have returned home cured."

T^ELICIOUS flavon— 
freabcD the mouth 

and gweeten the breath.

The very act of chew
ing relteveg nervotuneM 
and calmg and tootheg 
the over-wrought.

Tosavy Iwidtvg pif

long lasting beneSt.

A. great deal onwoefit 
for Sc.

WRIGLEYS
CHEWING GUM -

Bifti*h Pres* Firm
in Great Tradition*

LomUm. May 27—That Uriti.li juur- 
aalim had always maintained a high 
tradition was -a tribute paid by John 
Buchan, M.P., in proposing the toast 
to "Journalism" at (he annual dinner 
of the Newspaper Pres* Fund in Lou
don recently. Mr. Buchan, who is a 
noted scholar and author, said he could 
bear witness from personal experience 
th« those who trusted and dealt frank
ly with the members of the pres* 
would never find their confidence be
trayed- The real strength of British 
journaUsm, he said, lay in the vast am
ount of competient anonymous work 
done on the newspapers.

Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill, M.P., 
former Chancellor of the Exchc«ioer, 
who presided at the dinner, was elo
quent in praise of the prc.ss. Refer- 
rmg to the remarkable devetopmcol* 
in the production of daily newspapers, 
Mr. Churchill said that a newspaper 
office with its printing machines 
work sugiiested to him a combination 
of a first-class battleship and a first- 
class general election. No press inCbe 
world had the incorruptibility of the 
British press, and none was so fair and 
decent towards the private life of indi
viduals. Nor was there any pres* in 
the woiW in which public men who 
were interviewed by newspaper men 
could more confidently rely on being 
treated honorably and not misrepre
sented or hetrayed in the matter of 
personal confidences.

An interesting feature *of the dinner 
was the announcement of the receipt 
of a tekgiam from Princes* I-ouise, 
Duchess of Argyll, conveying her 
greetings and good wishes for the pros
perity of the pres* fund. Her husband 
the late Duke of Argyll, was Governor 
General of Canada, 1878-1883. he being 
the Marquis of Lome.

has been secured. Other parts of the 
film offer striking comparisons be
tween the Cathedra! which is to hr. 
and some other buildings already fa- 
mona. There is shown for example a 
view of St. Paul's, and in a moment 
there is superimposed upon'this one of 
Sir Kdwm Lutyen's drawings of the 
pritposed Liverpo«4 Cathedral. Thi* 
makes St. Paul's took almost like a 
UoU's house.

Brownlow Hill is the most prominent 
point above the bank' of the .\letscy. 
When the Cathedral is towards rom- 
pletiiui it is pro|*osed to have a flood
light figure of Christ'high on the west
ern 'tde, which will he vtsihic far out 
to aea.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE

FOR S.\LE— .liTScy <o\\, due to 
frohen in a few davs. Ph-inc ll.'3L.

32-3t

FOR <.\LK~Onc set orclu-tra drum-. 
c««>k s|f)\c. granioplumc, tWA* -ad
dle In-rsrs; I'ne.ip. |.'2 WakoMuh
avenue. J3-3t

FOR S.ALK—Circulating Heater, al
most new. and McClary 6-lid range 
with water jacket complete. Ai<ply 
631 Filzwilliam street. 22-tf

FOR SALE—40-foot launch. Palmer 
tiigine 5 hp., $1«>. ..Apply Harry 
Henry, Indian .Reserve. Will sell boat 
or engine separately. 6-tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT. Twn r.M.m- 

lim-stkccpiiu!,
f. .r lii{h; 

.1 K.-.VI
30-6t

THE
DISCRIMINATING

WOMAN
\V!r., 1, always al her best,
clin.-sei her hair dresser with 

extreme care.

.Mistakcs^rc costly and as usual 
the best prove* to be the 

cheapest.

Onr mct’noils of apply ing beauty 
aids are the result of long ex- 
prrieme and an hnnest desire to 
rxiitid a Atrvice sriT-nd to non-.*.

Malaspma Beauty Shoppe
Pbo8. IM

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacuum Cleaners To Real B 
JI.OO per day.

Leading music teachers of D»- 
can. Ladysmith. Nanaimo, Port 
.Albern.i Union Bay, Cumberiaad 
and Courtenay employ aal 
recommend—

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Rcptirer

4Z7 FilzwillUai StrMi

Testimrnial* furnished on ap
plication. All work 

guaranteed.

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlor*

PbOM 114
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

C. CUSWORTH 
Plombinf ind Heatof

GURNEY RANGES AND 
PARTS.

PhoMl4S
IM BmImu St. Naaaim*. ®- C-

' Ak nil I :i

i X —
■■ ‘ \ ✓’HerWIANcI

-—but what?LSS,
veil conreais?

Take the cool some time at Ja>pcr
j^rk route, going East^MnBH Park Lodge for Can.ida's 
C7T rctummg &is sunmicr. finest golf, canoeing, rid-
Convenient train service ing, swimming and match-
to Mcmtreal, Toronto and Ics.* mountain tours.
Chicago, with direct connee* ▼ Minaki, in the Like-of the- 
tions to all points in United woods Country al.-o offers

0 9xmmauni c/ictuTr

many scenic attractions.
Low summer excursion tickets 
will be OT sale from Victoru, 
Vancouver, Prince Rupert, 
New Westminster, Wrnon 
and Kamloops. Plan NOW'

States ami Canada. Every 
travel refinement, individual 
radio entertamment as you 
nde; the best of dining cor 
service. Generous stopover 
privileges. Be sure to spend

jot per Coif We^^Sept. 12 lo 19 
Stesmthip Tkkcu to and frocn all pa'^* the wuld.

Fnr iiiiormatijn, call or write:
A. E. PLANTA, LTD. Nanaimo.

cfln/:iDifln n^Tion^qi

MARLENEDietrich
In A New Dramatic Love THrilleR/IMshonorea

of’BiueAngel'M 
'Morocco' tnuniptsi 
aqam......

■■I 
■

tv.v-v.v.v.w-w.v.v

VICTORMcLaclen
LEW CODV
WARNER Gland

To«I«y ind Tliiindiy .'
VAV-V-V-V/*
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MI BOXniG 

llWiOlING 

ATCDIU
Cumturrland, May 27.—A real g<^ 

buaitig, ureatling and 
gjinnai*ic* wa» witnrtt«d at the Band 
Hah <-n Saturday night, when jiupiU 
rtf In;truct'jr# Harry and W. jackaun,

CilM’S ITEUin 

lEJIBMTEfiy
tUhla*. May 27 (By ti.c fana.Iian 

l*rc»a)--Onc oi the Krcair>| need, in 
lauatla to«Uy i« prenataJ and mater
nity ctfcfaiiou. ^id the rc|h.n c!nld 

eUasc preientfd to the National
of the (. unihrrland Literary and Ath- ^*'*P*"* Imperial Order Hauirhteri of
ktic A*«iciaiion performed before a 
fair crowd of >pcctatort.

The gymnastic display took place 
first and included chib swinging l«y W. 
Jackson. J. Taylor. Sydney Hunt, T. 
Robertson, followed by exercises over 
the saulting h«»fsc with the following 
taking part: S. Hunt. T. Adamson, J. 
Coombs, \V. Shearer, J. Robertson, T. 
Robertson. S. C'arrigan, A.‘ Bates. J. 
Hoffinr. H McNeill, H. Watertield. 
The same 1k.>$ gave an exhibition of 
tombling any pyramid building, and

the Empire, by Nina F. drPeacier, na
tional eoiucnor M the eommittee to
day.

Emphasi/ing the appalling nttterDal 
niortahty rate, the rnH>rt said nuter- 
nity death rates for the year disclosed 
that while Holland lost at the rate of 
2 J per thousand. Frame 2a, Denmark 
Norway and Sweden 2M. and F.ngiand 
4 3. Canada showed a very high rale of 
5.6. The high rate was stressed by 
the prm-incial convenors of OnUrio 
»nd Quebec. C«i-operatifm with the

were |ou«IIy applauded for their very ^ L'anadian C«>uncil on Child Welfare
was urged in the report, chapters be
ing requestcii til secure and distribute 
the counnl’s t>amphlcti and imblica- 
Uons hearing on this subject.

Fear of the effect of Communislic

fine dispUir.
Tlic Imxing bouts were held next, 

the first between two very young boys 
at what was called “chick* weigliis, 
was a very good affair the youngsters 
stealing the show thrrnjgh their will- *‘*f*””K and propaganda was express- 
ingness to tiiix. Tlie participants. Gal- re|K.rt, wliich urged concen-
hazi and Hales, were l6udly applaud- •»*’»««■ guidance, “As moth-

ers and true daughters of a great eiit- 
Five more boots were held all of ‘I^ould do all we can to foster

three twt>-minute rounds, and were for * Home, amof\g par-
cops presented hy Lt.-CoL C. W. Vil- children, when we hear on

. hers The first of these bouts for the Cnmniunistic teaching and
inverware brought together \V. Shear- Ff‘n»aganda being broadcast, especially 
er and Hofiemz, when a very good ex- V‘*«nK people.* said the re-
hibitioo wa* won by Shearer, Roy **“*’*• ”** femem-
Cliffe h«»isting the winner's hand with- c^'^ren of today are the
out hesitation. future mothers and fathers «i oiir n.v-

The next brought together Clive neglect home guidance
Lewis and Shorty Carrigan, UUii get- f*®*' "5. GckI-fear-
ting the decision hy a close margin. nation?"

Bout nuni^ three was heralded at 
the “go" of the evening and wta be
tween Buddy Coombs and Jackie Wat
son. It was a slap bang ailair and in 
itKlf was well worth the price of ad
mission. Coombs was awarded the de
cision. Both boys were all in at the 
finish. ' •

T. Adamson and Sydney Hunt next 
cane together and this also proved

Chapters have done "marvrihtus 
work" during the past year, the report 
said, work for orphanages, detention 
homes, etc., being splendid. “But what 
can we show of work to strengthen 
the ties of home and love of Gorl, 
home, mother and country?" the re
port asks. “May at! those who have 
been working for hospitals, clinics, 
preventoriums, sanitoriums. summer

to be i r«] good light, with Adimum '""P* 'I" •’“"'I"** »"«1 o"' '•'•''I
felling the call by the cloiett margin. »"'i

The la,l bom lor the lileetarate wa. "’'•'11' “"ill' Then hall the
belween CUrence Le*i, and Yomi* ’'“'I' •''* '*
Harry Weil field, the decilion going io ‘I" '"P “> »
Lewi, by a wide margin. In faimeii ^od '
to Wrimcld, however, it mnit be laid In "• 'h'l coming year aim at
Ibal he iwrioemed very well ai he wai 'I>»l''cr appoint a con-
nbltitiiling for another boy who was " »' ■'»“ rbapter report
Boablc to turn out. Westfield had ne
ver had the gloves on before and came 
CM of a stiff battle with esery credit.

A blindfold bout between Marshall 
and O'Connor caused lots of atnusc- 
neot

These boats were followed by three

their good work, if for no other reason 
than.to help other chapters by giving 
them ideas h-'W tin y tix> nuy help.**

W-YEAR.OLD WATCH
CONTINUES TO CLICK

Winnipeg, Man. May 27. — Three 
aresthng boAls and were very well re- hundred and sixty years old, a watch 
ceived. The first saw Tommy Mossey owned by a .St. Catharines, Ont.. 
nd Tommy Cunrod going to the mat, watchemaker. is ticking the time away 
Comnd got the first fall with a head- perfect! )'today. J. Sutcliffe Smhh dis- 
kek, Mossey gaining the next two played the ancient timepiece during a
with armlocka.
The next bout was between Sam Wil- 
hm and P. Perrrxini and was easily , R!i<ss in England. Its workmanship. 

■ by Williams, gaining the first fall design and balance have never been

recent vi*it here.
The watch was made by Ambrose *

I9 a toe hold and the second by 
e«bined headlock and body scissors. 
The main event brought K^^ther

equalled, the waichniabrr declares. 
It is encased entirely in crystal glass, 
^4 inches hy I inch. No screws are

Harry Jackson and Skipper Murray, used, all the parts being pinned to- 
sad was a very well contested affair, gether. and it*ha$ W pieces compared 
the pair being very well matched. Mar- jo from 200 to 300 parts in watcehs of 
ny got the first fait with a neck hold, today.
The second and third went to jacksem - Mr. .Smith's hobby is collecting rare 
after a very even tussle. | old watches and he has contributed 325

The show Was a great success and them to the Toronto museum, 
was largely attended. At the close L(. 1
Col C, W' VilUers presented the cups VALOR
t« the winners Roy CliHc acted as _
referee of the boxing. Andrew 'Thom-'* God of men who fail 
too ol llic HTtitlitiB, «hilit Jick Wil. And (at. the ioc oi (tar. 
tami »a. timt kttptr and Tommy ((tip eath and tveryont 
(Unto, annminttr, “> ptt<ovttt.

men who trust
When the clouds of gloom obscoce. 
Help each and O’eryonc 
Bravc1> to endure.

—Grenville Kleiser.

The following were the winners «n 
le Hare«<-Hl Csmiinunity SOG Drive 
tld Uit night: First. Mrs. McCor- 
ack anti partner; second, Mr. Turner 
ii par!ii,f. tliiid. Mr. .'ipcnce and 
inner.

-GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
RMic* of AppUci

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

, tor CeoMBt to
, for (tmsmM t® 

TrwBsfor of Boor Ueooe®.
notice » hereby given, that 00 

Ihe 5ih day of June next, the under
signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
ol Beer Licence No. 1910. and issued 
in respect of premises being part of a 
building known as the Half-way 
House, situate at Northfield. in Moun-j 
tain District. British Columbia, upon 
the lands described as Lots (1). (2) and 
(3). in Block (1). of Section (17). 
^ngc (7). Mountain District. Map 
526, Victoria Land RegLttation Di** 
bict, iri -thc Province of British Co- 
Wia. from Ralph Malet-Veale to 
Charles Harper and Xfrs. Jane Har- 
per, of Nanaimo. B. C.. the transferees.

D.\THI) at Nanaimo. B. C, this 4lh 
«y of May. 1931.

CHARLES HARPER and JANE 
„ , HARPER
y-lm Applicants and Transferees,

Notkm of Appticj
Traaslsr of Bmt Umom.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the 
I8th day of .May. next, the undersign
ed idteuds to apply to the Liquor Con
trol Board for consent to transfer of 
Beer License No. 1728, and issued in 
respect of premises being part of a 
building known as Columbus Hotel, 
situate at N’o, 540 Haliburton Street, 
in the City of Nanaimo. British 
Columbia, upon the lands described 
_ East Half (EH) nf Section 
•B." Lot 6. Block “C." Map 584. Vic- 
toria Land Registralton District, in the 
Province of British Columbia, from 

■William Milh to William Walter 
I'son, of the City of Nanaimo,Thompson, of the City of Nai 

British Columbia, the transferee. 
DATED at Nanaimo. B. C. this 18th

daV of April. 1931. 
\VM. vVAALTER THOMPSON. 

•Applicant and Transferee.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

NoUca of AppUcaUoo for CoombI «• 
TrwBsfor of Bw Ucobm

Notice IS hereby given that, on the 
6th. day of June next, the undersigned 
intends to apply to the Liquor Conirol 
Board for consent to transfer of an 
undivided half interest in Beer License 
No! 1865. and issued in respect of pre
mises being part of a building knowm 
as the Globe Hotel, situate at No. 25 
Front Street, Nanaimo, B.C., upon the 
lands described as Lot 14, Block 55, 
Map No. 584, Victoria Und Registra
tion District, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. from Eric Erickson to 
John Olsen of Nanaimo, British Cp-
lumbia. the traniforec

Dated at Nanaimo, B C-. this 6th day 
of May. 1931.

JOHN OLSEN.
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WHEN
PRICE COUNTS

srDOMINION
ENDURANCE

i

'■ 'i’

-

y ^'

m,
•FORWARD WITH CANADA^

The Dominion Rubber Company it 
proud to be in step with tint pro- 
presfve movement

W. A Bden, PrtudtnL

m
I1

^^HEN price counts—there is no need 
to buy cheap, cut-price tires which 

are not backed and serviced by a reput

able company. Buy the Dominion Endur

ance— made, sold and, serviced by 
Canada's oldest rubber organization, with 
dealers everywhere!

The Dominion Endurance is a low-priced 
tire—although it is built of materials that 
are of typical Dominion standards of

quality, and that give extra wear.

If you want to keep your tire Investment 
to an absolute minimum, buy the Endurance 
—it is the finest tire that can be made to 
sell at its very low pnee.

Dominion dealers will sell you Dominion 
Tires and Inner Tubes and give you good 
service when you want it. When you buy, 
buy Dominion quality.

Another Reason Whu
THE BIG SWING IS TO

DOMINI^ TIRIS
Seat of I Strength

BTTIlk^fH iTBEUBTH

^ government liquor act
ut AppUcbHm far OooMat U 

- ... Traaefar of Boor Uentca.
- J ^OllCK .» hvfcby glvm. th*l on the 

«d d»y «>i June next,'the umlrfiigncd 
“lead* lo apply to the Liguov CcmtroJ 
^Fd for c<»nicm to transfer of an 
■odjvuled one-half intcrett in Beer 
J^Micc No. I8.y, now in the names of 
^*Yia Hamel and Charlea Hari>«r, 

iiiueil in respect of premises 
Mown as Ucfidental Hotel, situate at 

and Fitiwilliam Streets, in the 
^y of Nanaimo, British Columbia.

the land described as Lota Two 
«) *nd Three (3). except parcel "A.*' 

Two (2). Block Thirtyijihree 
li^’Hap 584. Victoria Land Registra 
1*^ District in the Province of Brit- 
“B i.oiunri,i3_ from Charles Harper to 

fiattista Bo of the City of Na- 
^“fo. Briiiih Columbia, beer parlor 
J^^ricior. the transferee.

set*-’?™.,.-.'

ARE YOUR BORROWED
BOOKS BROUGHT BACK?

New York. May 27.—A new word, 
‘'bLHrkvncaf," defined as "the pest who 
borrows vuor favorite books and do«i 
neft return them," has been added to 
the language as the result of a con
test held by the Book PubKshcri Re
search Institute, it was announced re
cently. A committee of three jadges. 
J. C. Grey. Harry Haqsen and Bur
ton Kascoc, selected *‘booksneaf'' from 
tlu>i»sxnds of suggestions offered as 
the official deiignation for l»ooklovers 
»f predatory inclination. The com
mittee advances the following defini- 
tinn of the word for use in diction
aries :

“Bnoksneai. a person who habit- 
iutIy“boTTOws hooks from friend*: a 
victim of the pernicious habit of car
rying away books from homes anjl 
libraries of friends and, even casual 
acquaintances,"

The new word was suggested by- 
Paul W, Stiddtrd of the department of 
English oi the Bulkicy High School 
Hartford, Conn.

Aiuiounremrnts have been- made ot 
the organization of the American In- 
'stiiute for .Secretaries in Boitop,' 
Mass., with Dr. T. Lawrence Davis, 
dean of Boston University college of 
practical arts and letters, as Ha first 
prerideru. .. *

jmiLE soco
Canucks 4, High School A
III a Second Division League match 

last night the Canucks added to their 
already siring of victories by
downing the High School in a hard 
fought contest by a score of 4-2. Great 
credit is due the wonderful defence of 
the Canucks' team, wlierr Biggs and 
Begg displayed great team work, also 
mrstiuii must be made of the fine dis
play of gialkcc|)tng put up by Evans.

Tile High School have a forward 
line-up which is har<l to equal on 
which Naylor is. a shining light. Rob
erts. Rafter and McCoart alto showed 
op well Dykes in goal played won
derful ball, considering the bombard
ment hr received,. The High School 
pnt up their best display of the season 
and for a time looked as if they woilld 
register a victory, but the sharp- 
.shooting Canucks tallied three quick 
counters near the end of the game to 
turn-a tie into a victory.’ The scorers 
w<-rc: Caniirks—^^treenwell 2. Easter- 
brook I. Anderson l: while the High 
Schckol owe their scores to Rafter I, 
Naylor 1. both of them were well 
earned. Steve Broderick acted very 
efficiently in the capacity of referee.

On Thursday evening the curtain Canucks oppose the Southend in their 
will be run down on juvenile football last league game at 6:15 on Devcril 
for the 1930*31 season, when the Square.

R. H. ORMOND
• Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Works 

McCLARY STOVES and RANGES 
Myers Electrical Pumps

Let's Extend Clean'Up 
Week Throughout 

The Year
Now while Prices Are^Down.

Do Your Repairing and Painting Up Right

Nanaimo Lumber Co.. Ltd.
RiUil Dept Brxlge Street Telepbooe 237

Washing Machines
I have the good, better «ad the 
best. AD Prices. Coarepkat 

Terms.

N. W. Sterling
Pbnw* 6» oasi IttfX

OCCIDBITAL HOTEL
(Now E. 4k N. StaOna) 

JOHN BO. Prcgi. 
Recently renovated ihroogbont.
Bwfd n»d Room at Mn^rote

First Class is Every 
Respect

PERMANENT
WAVE

$4.00
Cnayleto

LEON OIL METHOD 
. Absolutely Guaranteed.

Certified Operators: Iftu Leooft 
Stoney and Miss Uarioa 

MitSgaa.

Phone 1336
MARION BEAUTY 

SHOP
UISS U. UILLICAN

R. T. CsTCMr—JA Hamv
K-Oto S. H»U BU..

ACCOUNTANTS

■seme Tut SpecaSib
Audits Systems losuUed

Govt. Returns CooipUed.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUAUTY AND SESVICE

Priae Beef, HatM, Vnl 
tai P«k.

Suiuge and Pork Pitt a 
Speculty.

WE DELIVER
Phone 958 tv. ALLMAN

FISH
fmk — SsMked — SU! 

Phone 299
WE DELIVER.

Nanaimo Fish 
Maricet

WM. MILLS. Prop.
HUl Stock rn»i.to.lj

RED’S TAXI
Prompt Service, EzeeUeot Stand. 

Reluble Drivers, Reasooabk 
Ratea

Phone ee
DAY OR NIGHT

Noal U Pbna Cnfa

CITY
MFAT

..ISASEflo.
. SPENCER’S.

Veal RoasU, D)______ ZSc
Pork Roait. lb.............2fe
Pork Leg], B>.___ 22e
Pork Chops, lb.........._..2Se

Prime Steer Beef 
Pot Roast, lb...I2c and 14c 
Oven Roast from. lb.....lCc 
Roasting Chickens. ea...75c

WATSON’S
It b Ike Svric. bekU mr 

batiaett Aal givn yw 
saHrfartiiie,

We win be pleased to take care 
of your Battery, Etectrica) and 

Radio tronblcs.

A 7-tabt Radio that has toue 
and votase, eqnal to an A.C sei; 
operntiug cost I cent per be 
battery troubles solved. 4 screen- 
grid tabes -- that’s MARCONL 

See 111.
ILECRESCENT

rs«t7

BABY-S OWN OAIST POS

MLK^
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Nanaimo Hatters
70 CMMMNkt St. PkoM n

-«
HATS

New Pinamas. -

$2.69 $3.69
Norelty Stitched HiU, all colors.

$3.69

VOILE DRESSES
A new shipment.

$2.95

ViiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I THURSDAY 1

Homing Society
Race Resulte

The Nanttmo Homing Society held 
its second old bird race on Sanday.' 
May 24th from Ho|>e. B. C. the airline 
distance being 113 miles and a good 
race resulted. Norman Huddleston’s 
birds make the fastest velocity, which 
puts bhn in front for the Roy Hebden 
Cup. The nest race will be flown 
from Spences Bridge, an airline dis
tance of 144 miles, on Sunday, May 
31. Mr. Huddleston also won the

95' Day
Bargains Up To Our 

Usual Standard

= COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. =

W. H. ANDERSON

' UB. special prize donated by the Balmoral
Hotel-

The times were at fono«“s:
Liberation Arriv. Veloc.

■
time 8 a.m. a.m. per m.

N. Huddleston .... “ 10:50.44 11:64.21
N. Huddleston .. " 10:51.32 11:5878
George Noble .. " 10:53.4I 11:46.33
Isaac Noble -... " 10:53.41 11:46J3* J. B. Thomson .... " 10:5727 11:19.52
W. H. aiverley . 11:15.05 10:21.6l

A number of members of the Royal 
Purple Lodge of this city left this af
ternoon for Port Alberni on a visit to 
the lodge In that chy which is being 
paid an official visit tonight by the 
Supreme Honored Royal Lady.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE IMS
All members are requested to meet 

at 2:30 p.m. at the LO.O.F. HaU Wed
nesday. May 27, 1931, for the purpose 
of attending the funeral of our de
ceased brother, T. R Taylor..,
It W. W. HEWLETT. Secy.

colwmopis mciK sn
0NJDNE13

Winoers of the whist drive held in 
the Queen's Hall Utt evening were: 
Ladies, first. Miss Dolly Martin: sec
ond. Mrs. Robinson and Miss Irene 
Wargo; special Mrs. Reid: gentle
men. first. J. Reid; second. J. Parkin: 
special, Mrs. Green (sub.)

A. O. F.
Foresters of Court Nanaimo or 

Court Progress who wish to )oin with 
party of members visiting Court 
Triumph, V’ictoria. B. C, June Sth, 
please phone committee. Phone No. 
496 or 1154R this week. 36-31

m
liie .New . Ficx.Oii' .snouidrr

HATCHWAY
NO-BUTTON

UNDERWEAR
Doubly Comfortable. . 

Discover how comfortable 
Summer Underwear can be 
b y eumining the New 
Hatchway ncTw on display. 
Priced at per suit from:

$1.35

Th&Powers& 
Doyle Go., Ltd.
-AO Thal'a N«w->Alway«.-

Phone 25 Commercial St

SALE BY TENDER
KiO-acre farm for sale by tender, 

known as the Dudley Farm, about two 
miles west of Coombs. V. L. about 40 
acres cleared and ditched, house and 
outbuildings.

Highest or any lender not necessarily 
accepted.

Tenders to be in not later than June 
5, 1931, to James Dudley (Executor of 
Estate), 24 Pridcaux Sf., Nanaimo. B.C.

29-3t

DOLLAR QUEEN 
HOSIERY

We now face all the new 
shades in thir very popular 
Hose, including abnora, rifle, 
shell grey, dorado, eggshell, 
allure, muscadine, champagne 
and many others. Pricer

$1.00

STOCKWELL’S

NOVELTY DANCE 
Friday, May 29th.

9 lo 2. $|..S0 per couple

Rifle Range
Thoroughly up-to-date, open 

every night down stairs in

PYGMY
RECREATIONS

The racing season in British Colum
bia opens at the Colwood Track on 
June 13th.

Over 250 horses have arrived at the 
track now. and there is every prospect 
of a brilliant racing season. The first 
meet will be held at Victoria, then 
five weeks at Vancouver and the last 
two weeks at Victoria.

Mr. J. W. McKeon will be the judge, 
with Robt. F. Leighton as racing sec
retary, and W. J. Neary, starter.

A fine class of thoroughbreds is be
ing assembled, purses are Jiberal, and 

] the $1000 Labour Day Handicap will be 
the feature at Cohvood on Labour 
Day, September 7th.

Entries for the Colwood .Slakes 
(purse $1500), Monday, Septeinher 14. 
will be published immediately after 
the closing date, August 24th. The 
race will be one and one-eighth mile*, 
and the pick of the thoroughbreds will 
be entered.

There will be two 2-mile handicap 
races, one at the Willows on Septem
ber Sth. and one at Colwood. Septem
ber 14th.

The Coast service Hnes and Ferries 
will provide extra facilities for travel 
frtuii Puget Sound ports.

Pythian Sisters meet Thursday night 
at 7:30. Degree staff practice. It

Local Strawberries
Grown by J. McNeill, ar« 

cooung in.

Leave your order
Par Basket ..............

our stme^

Maybelle Step-iiu
X'aried and pleasing colors. Per

pair . . . - ' ............. TOg

J.T. Wilfiams & Co.
Coorloeus Serviee Always. 

Heggaa Block Pkoao 170

6.piece

Dinett Suite
$57.00

An ideal suite for a small room, 
finished in any color.

China Cabinet to match R20.S0

3-piece
BEDROOM SUITE

$55.00
Bed. Dresner and Cliifionier, 
finnhed in any cokw. A real 
inrnilure value.

Soo riieee two Suites now on 
display n our window.

J.H.GOOD
& CO., LTD.

. Sportsmen reluming from Cowichan 
Lake report great fishing around the 
North Am. Marble Bay and Goat Is
land with the fly. Several large fish 
were taken over the week-end the 
largest weighing six and a half pounds.

8.
Aid. John Bennett and Fire Chief 

John Parkin left this morning for 
Vancouver to represent this city at the 
first meeting of the newly formed Bri
tish Columbia Fire Chief Aisociatioo 
which meets in N’ancouver May 27-29.

If yon are having “Watch Trouble" 
try Strathearn. 11 Church St 53-tf

Miss Bella Ciilmore and Mrs. Two- 
liill returned to Vancouver on last 
night’s boat after spetiding the week
end with Mrs. K. Hart. Wentworth St.

Miss Blanche Macdonakl, Mrs. L. 
Lawrence, Miss C. Lawrence, Miss 
Nora Barnard. Miss nipperl. Miss 
Marian Randle and Miss Elexics M. 
Waugh returned lo Nanaimo on Sun- 
ilay evening after being in N'icloria 
attending the convention of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's’ Clubs 
of the Pacific Coast.

Miss Alice Downes of the Plaza Cafe 
staff, was a passenger to Vancouver 
this afternoon on the Elaine.

Local Lady Raddn of good char
acter and standing for professional 
work among women. Plaaaaat and 
Romuacrative. Full, or part time; no 
previous experience needed. Give age. 
phone number, education. No can
vassers need apply. Box 60 Free Press.

It

TOU DRlVE-fHOIIE S.
The Five .Acre^ Ladies’ Guild after

noon lea advertised for Thursday at 
the.Mission Hall has been postponed.

It

TRUCK-PHONE 8.
Mr. Danny Knlai and William Mc

Arthur were among the passengers to 
\‘ancouvcr this afternoon.

A meeting of .S| Paul's Parishioners 
will be held In the Legion Hall, Chapel 
street, on Thursday next. May 28th, at 
8 p.m. Business: To receive rcpvsrt of 
canvass to dale; to consider plans, and 
make pro( er arrangements for 
building. H. V. Hitchcox, Convenor.

34-41

Mr. V. B. Harrison left on businest 
trip to Vancouver on the Princes* 
Elaine this afternoon.

Mr. S. Lowery, firii aid man of 
Thompson and Clarke at Home Lake, 
was brought to the local hospital yes
terday in the I>, J. Jenkins Ltd. am- 
hDlanee suffering from head injuries 
received when hr was thrown onto the 
railway track from a ’'speeder.'*

POOL policy 

ismiDffiniiE

Complete Hei FimiiatM

I mest Caoadun BnUer, 3 Ihs 
for ..................     B3g

C3rp«y Stove Polish, tin .......Sd

Non-inch Silver Cream, jar 28g

AI Sauce. Spedil bollle.......23,

Ucoricc AUiorti Candy, Ib. 2», 
1 It box Cbrl«ie’, A.iortcd^i-

Fig Bar Bircufti, Ib..............._18d

Fineet New Zealand Bullcr. 3 
lbs. for _______ ___ -......._..B3d

J.H. Malpass
M7 AlUrt Street 

Dry Geode

Pkeee Nt

kkkett's Bag Blue, pkg. 
Good 5-string Brooms

Local Gooseberries, lb. ..
Rhubarb, Ib.............. ........ .
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. .........

Head Lettuce, each____

New Cabbage, each ..........

Wineaap Apples. 3 lbs. .
Valencia Oranges, 4 doz.
Large size Navel Oranges,

SOd 
.. 2Sd

8d

SBd

IBd

4d

30d

lOd

lOd

29d

tBd

dozen .

Ripe Bananas, doz...........

Large Grapefruit, 3 for

Malpass >& 
Wilson

Dry Geode
Fkeee Nf

. Sleeel
Gr<

DRY GOODS

Boy*’ Shir: Wai^ls. cadi BSg 
Boys’ .'ihirts. sizes 12 to 14 BSd

Men & Broadrlruh Shirts, in 
white, tan. blur, cacli....B1.2B

Men’s heavy Work Socks. 4 prs. 
for    ......................... .. BSd

Men’s Hatchway No-button Om- 
binations. each  ..........Bi.OO

Men’s Nailed B.mt<. pair $3.7S 
Men's heavy Work Booti. per

p-i« ...........V -.............

Malpass & 
W^n

Groceteria, Limited
FUawiDlem St. PkoM 04

Winnipeg. Man.. May 27.—The fu
ture policy of the Manitoba Wheat 
P.K.1, and its subsidiary Pool Eleva
tors, I.id., wa* prominently mentioned 
during the session of the Williams 
Rviyal Commission.

Jnse-iigjting charges of misman
agement against Manitoba Pool Ele
vators. Ltd . by James R. Murray, local 
grain operator, the commissioner. E. 
K. Williams. K.C.. heard argument of 
comueL

Concluding his argument. J. T. 
Thorson, K.C., counsel for Mr. Mur
ray, declared the charges of mis- 
nianagcinent and extravagance in the 
operation nf the co-operative had 
been -amply proven and demon- 
rtraled,"

"The responsibility rests on the 
b««rd of directors of Pool Elevators. 
an<l its president. Colin H. Burnel!, 
and R. M. Mahoney, general manager. 
mu<i take his share," hr concluded.

Defcficr was oflered by T. J. Mur
ray. K.C.. Pool counsel. He told of 
the harmonious relations existing to
day brtwrnc k»cal associations and thr 
management in Winnipeg.

“We hare yet to hear one complaint 
as to the size of the elevators; the 
cost of construction, or the cost of 
cnuipnicnt installed," he said.

Mr. Thor>on and B. Hudson. 
K. isenkir counsel for James R. 
Murray, during presentation of their 
.'irgumenl. inrnliunrd future plans of 
the co-t.pcrative.

•‘The WIteat P.K.l." »aid Mr. Thor 
-son in dealing with the elevator 
pulicy, “had hern the big thing, nyrer 

be sight of. It was lo have 
cumpletr cmiltol. at every point in 
Manitoba of inarketing and handling of 
it* meml»crs‘ grain. Manitoba Pool 
ctevatnrs was secondary,

"But now." ht continued, "it must 
be a terrible shock to see the pool be
ing ’ditched.’ a* planned by ii» pre 
.sideiit, .Mr. Burnell,

"Tiir Kfttwers can ’ditch* -the 4>ool. 
providing tliey »ign Up a new elevator 
contract, which still will compel them 

market their grain solely through 
the co-f>pcralive plants." he declared. 
.MliTiiativr marketing plans of the 
Wheat P<x.l arc being placed before 
the membership this week. The mem
bers have the option <»{ continuing 
voluntary pool welling or can obtain 
the privilege of "open market" sell-

OUTFITS for BOYS’ and YOUTHS’
Youths’ Serge Suits

SpUwsBd valiw in BoUny S«r|« SuiU. n«*t 
anuble-brMStnd and heavy quality
Sergea. Smartly ilylmL .and rine tailoring 
Siam 32 lo 37. Priced at:

$15.00

NEW CAPS
One of our feature values in this rang* of . 
and Votiths* Caps. We have just recriveS » 2* 
shi}»istcnt (if all the new styles in the newer ^ 
tsTii* and color*: sizes (>% in 7yi.
Prin-d at #iaUQ

REEFER COATS
t.cnuinc ^‘ox Sirgc Reefer Coats lor Spria* m 
Summer wear. Neat double breasted itylt tr' 
med wiili embicm.ami brass anchor bullom- 
2 to 10 years. $3,^} to 10 vears. 
l>rtced HI

SWEATERS
splendid assortment of Sweater* in all the newer 

and more popular styles, coloring* and weight*. 
•All of these are featured at the new los^er^ prjc«. 
All sizes 24 tn 34.
Priced at

IJIC »IC»* IU»x\l

.... $2.95
GOLF HOSE

Splendiil variety to ehr-osc from in Wool (iolf 
Hove; new Ixivat shades and imactly oattf^ 
Cliffs: all sizes 7'/; to 10*j.
Priced at per pair Mg 9qC

WASH SUITS
New stock of Wash Suit* for the yoinigsler. Neat 
dressy styles nude from serviceable Br.udcloths. 
Repps and Pique. (l«x»d range of color* and i>al-
._____ -• _iiterns in all sires. 
Priced at Si.28 to

>r« and |>at-

$1.95
CORDUROYS

Complete slock of Corduroys in the popular Tor
eador waist style. Color* of blue. fawn, cream and 
other with fancy' waist trims; full range nf ^zey
24 to 34. 
Prices 82.0 t.i $4.50

Shirts and Waists
Boy.’ WouU und Yonifa.’ Sbist. b .ut 
•tripod PrinU. TWo aro cut HA 
roomy and aro .ustabU for scbool or Aom 
wour. Waist, for ago* $ to 14 yaart. Skbn 
I2H lo 144. SpoeiaL oaeb;

Shoes for Sport and 

Dress Wear
DEAUVILLE SANDALS

The newest and smartest Summer Sandals in a variety 
of pretty patterns. Woven and slashed leathers on 
molded heels and Cuban heels; in white, beige, blonde, 
etc., and in fittings B. C. D. Sizes V/i to 8. per pair:

$^.95

Self Service 
Grocery

THURSDAY SPECIAU 
Tomute and VagotaMa Sa^

p-’ri® -..........-ft
S|»ar’. Prunoa, 2 Iba. 19« 
tematoa.. 2., tia •«
Libby’. Comad Baof, tiu lU 
Crown Brand Syrup. 2 B.

tin tie
Many Ftowor. Soap, enka %t 
WUto Gloa. Stardi. pkl. U 
Durkm Salad Dmaring, I « 

boltla Sic
Baking Seda, 1$ oa. pkL S« 
Viaagar. If os. bottU _ 1S« 
Plum Jam. 4 D>. tia 2t< 
Saabgkt Soap, pkt ISf 
Rad Plum., talloa tia SSf

David Spencer, Limited
PIHIBLENSOr 

CfflSUS SEEN
tlic i>!acr where he bekjug* and no- 
lx»dy counted more than once i* one 
<»f The bigge*t problctns the cenvi* 
bureau has to consider, fur each di»- 
trict mint be credited with it* proper
poj'uUi-t.u if apportionment of repre- 

I *rntatioii in Parlument is to be ror- 
If a person die* between June 1 and | rect. .All j>rr*on* will he cnomcraierf 

the time the ccn*u*-takcr arrives. He j a* living resident* nf whatever place 
will he counted a* being still alive in j i* their ’“usual place nf abode" on June 
the 1931 d«c4nnial census. CTiiMren,!. rcganlbr** of where they may h- 
born after June I will not be countdjwhen the eensus-taker arrive*. Kacb 
in the census, although they may be : cenvu*-taker will count a iiutpber of 
two or three weeks old by the time the ! person* who are not actually in his
census-taker arrive* at their homes.

Population figure* in the 1931 cen
sus will be compiled as nf June 1. al
though two or three week* will be 
needed to complete the een*us-tak- 
ing. The 1931 census report, will pic
ture Canada as jt was on one par
ticular day. despite the fact that tin- 
population of the country i. contin
ually changing in size and moving 
from one place to another.

Getting everybody counted on^e in

di*lrirt when the cennu is taken. 
.Among these will be the following;

1. Persons temporarily absent, 
either in foreign Ciiuntrics or else
where III Canada on hu.= inr'.* or visit
ing.

2. Persons attending sch^K>U nr col
leges ior.ited in other districts.

3. Person* ill in hospitals or sail*- 
lartum* in other district

fin the other hand, a number'of

C'(mfirniation of cha«<es H * 
month-eiid in the K4s car stW* 
which w,il! eliminate the KissiifWl*^ 
vice t«» the head of Cowichaa W*** 
make Voubou the lertniniu «f • 
daily service maintained i« ^ 
IHiint* hy the C.N R , was fi«t» 
U-rdav by \ \ 1. Karle. distrsB F 
Acnger agent, ami W. S. R- Cwc* 

person* who arc aetu,iHy present in th- grsu-ral agent, at Point Ellice.

dj*tnct at the lime of the «Mi 
not he counted in the popAta a 
that place. .Among these vflkk
following:

1. I*er»oii» sisiiing in tfee didK
2. Transient hcardrn or hR 

who have a |>ermanrn! pliceafiB 
'.utside the district.

3. Students or chitdrea litkl < 
boarding in the district in erfcrti* 
tend 8cho(*l. hut not refai^B» 
place as their home.

4. Persons who eat or *wh ■ ■ 
district hut who steep in aacAuk' 
trict.

I We Print Everything
No job too small or too large for us to handle. Modem 
presses, up-to-the-minut<3 tyjje, and efficient, capable 
workers make it possible; for us to turn out quality work 
according to schedule, that insures a finished job to your 
liking.

And bear in mind this important fact: We offer you noth
ing but quality work here. It’s the kind of work most 
merchants and manufae -.turers want, for quality work 
reflects the nature and character of their business.

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
envelopes

INVOICES

PROGRAMMES 
POSTERS. ETC. 

DODGERS 
TICKETS

Nanaimo Free Press
Phoine 17^-^
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